HU062E International Mix (6 types) 150 p. Hoppe

Productname

International Mix (6 types) 150 p. Hoppe

Article number Hoppe

HU062E

EAN code

8710665921092

Instrastat number

19053119

Weight

1226 g

BISCUIT FILLED WITH COCOA CREAM:

Ingredients

biscuit(70%) [wheat flower, vegetable oils ( palm, soya ,
sunflower, cotton seed), sugar, corn starch, cocoa (1%),
salt, raising agents(E450, E500), flavouring, emulsifier(soya
lecithin)], cream (30%) [ sugar, vegetable oils (palm, soya ,
sunflower, cotton seed), sesame paste, cocoa (6%),
hazelnut oil, carob flour, emulsifier (soya lecithin),
flavouring, hazelnut puree, salt]. May contain traces of
milk.

CREAM BISCUIT DELUXE: wheat

flower, sugar,
cream(18%) [sugar, vegetable oil, (palm), maize starch,
flavouring, emulsifier, (soya lecithin)], vegetable oil (palm),
corn syrup, whey powder (contains milk ), emulsifier
(E450), salt raising agents (E500,E503). May contain traces
of egg, nuts and sesame.

MINI COCONUT MACAROON: coconut,(31%),
sugar, glucose syrup, egg white, dextrose, rice flour. May
contain traces of milk, soya and nuts.

WAFER FILLED WITH COFFEE FLAVOURED
CREAM: sugar, hydrogenated vegetable fat(coprah),
wheat flower, caramel sugar syrup (colouring (150)),
vegetable oils ( palm, rapseed), candy syrup (clouring
(150)), flavouring (cofee 0,7%), vegetable oil(palm),
skimmed cocoa powder, raising agent (E500, salt,
emulsifier (soya lecithin). May contain traces of milk.

CHOC CHIP COOKIE: wheat flower, sugar, vegetable
fat and oil ( palm fat, rapseed oil), chocolat (10%)[sugar,
cocoa mass, cocoa butter, emulsifier(soya lecithin),
flavouring], cocoa powder, whole milk powder, raising
agents(E500, E503), salt, acidulant(E330), emulsifier (soya
lecithin), flavouring. May contain traces of nuts, egg and
lupin.

BISCUIT IN THE VARIOUS FORMS: wheat

flower,
vegetable fat and oil(palm fat, colza oil), sugar, milk
powder, salt, lemon rasp [sugar, fruit(lemon, lemon peel),
modified potato starch, acidity regulator (E330),
preservative (E224 (sulphite ))], emulsifier ( soya lecithin),
flavouring, colouring (E160a), raising agent (E500).
E = EU approved additive
Allergens

Biscuit filled with cocoa cream: wheat flower, soya, sesame and hazelnut
Cream biscuit deluxe: wheat flower, soya and milk

Mini coconut macaroon:
Wafer filled with coffee flavoured cream: wheat flower
Choc chip cookie: wheat flower, soya, milk
Biscuit in various forms: wheat flower, milk, soya and sulphite
AveraGe nutritional value

per 100 g
Energy
Fat
of which saturated
Carbohydrate
of which sugars
Fibre
Protein
Salt

2084 kJ / 480 kcal
25 g
16 g
64 g
39 g
3,9 g
4,6 g
0,57 g

Country of origin

Biscuit filled with cocoa cream
Cream biscuit deluxe
Mini coconut macaroon
Wafer filled with coffee flavoured cream
Choc chip cookie
Biscuit in various forms

Belgium
Belgium
Belgium
Belgium
Germany
The Netherlands

Pallet content
Layers

196 cases in total
14 layers

